
Are Door Hangers Still Used in Business
Marketing?

/EINPresswire.com/ Print Pelican outlines multiple potential uses for custom printed door

hangers.

Custom printed door hangers are not obsolete as many may choose to believe. These, like a

number of other printed materials have a wealth of potential for helping contribute to the

marketing success of businesses of practically every type. Whether used as “do not disturb”

displays in test taking facilities or hotel rooms, or designed for the promotion of a new

restaurant that just opened in one’s community, the potential uses for door hangers with

regards to relaying important messages seems infinitive. 

Custom door hangers from a company like Print Pelican can be a strong compliment for other

marketing efforts. For example, say a new real estate agency has just opened their doors and

wants to motivate those in the community they service to visit them. They can host a community

tea or meet and greet function and use door hangers to promote it. These can be placed on

doors practically anywhere, whether a business or resident dwelling. 

Print Pelican can create custom door hangers for companies large and small who want to

witness the power of this kind of effective promotion in taking the success of their marketing

campaign to the next level. All steps involved in getting one’s project customized and ready for

shipment can be done from the convenience of their home or business office. Print Pelican

customer service team members are renowned for their professionalism in working with clients

to ensure that their project orders match even the most specific customization requirements.

The company provides an array of printing services that can suit a number of client needs. 

Professionals and others can contact Print Pelican today to get started on any important printing

project, and have the chance to receive free printing.

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/151614607
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